
Life is more to pigeons than pie

Racing's poor relationsl f  anybody knows why a homing pigeon
doesn't need oxygen at 35,000 feet altitude
or why i t  doesn't  swel l  up l ike a bal loon in
the low pressure of that al t i tude, the men
who supervise the handl ing of pigeons
with the Army Air  Forces would be glad to
hear the answers. They aren' t  losing any
sleep over the matter, but they are rather
curious and the f  l ight surgeons just shake
their  heads when the quest ion is put to
them.

The matter came up when the boys were
experimenting with the use of pigeons in
high al t i tude bombers. The pigeons, of
course,'are message bearers, and are be-
ing used in everything from submarine to
airplanes by the Navy, al l  branches of the
Army, the Air Forces and even by the
Secret Service. They can get through with
messages when all other means of commu-
nicat ion fai l .  During one six-months peri-
od of the war,307 out of 320 messages
sent from aircraft were safely delivered.
The British say that one out of every seven
RAF men rescued after being forced down
at sea owes his life to pigeon messages.

So our Air  Force were experimenting
with pigeons at extreme al t i tudes. One
problem was releasing the birds safely at
high al t i tudes and high speeds. That was
solved with paper bags. Take a No. 12
paper bag, sl i t  i t  down one side, and you
have a perfect container. To release the
pigeon, you tuck i t  in the bag head-f i rst ,
fold the bag neatly around it, hold the pack-
age (which looks l ike a couple of pounds
of pork chops fresh from the butcher) out
into the sl ip stream and let  i t  go. l t  dr i f ts
back and down and pretty soon the bag
f lut ters open and the bird comes out,
spreads i ts wings and goes about i ts busi-
ness. Released thus, at  25,000 f t .  a pigeon
usual ly goes into a big spiral  and gl ides
20,000 feet or so before levelling off . The
bag protects it f rom the initial shock of the
sl ip stream, which could easi ly r ip the
wings right off the bird. Pigeons have been

released this way from planes going 325
mi les  an  hour .

Another problem was simpl i fy ing mes-
sage procedure. The standard pigeon mes-
sage isn't very complicated, but when a air-
plane is in distress there isn' t  much t ime
to f i l l  in any type of form. So the resear-
chers worked out a special  form requir ing
only ten simple entr ies. This form can be
f i l led out,  rol led, tucked in a capsule and
the capsule fastened to the bird 's leg in
less  than one minute .

Final ly there was the problem of con-
tainers for carrying pigeons on board ship.
The standard container is both big and
heavy, so a compact two-bird carrier was
worked out,  a box not much bigger than a
shoe box, which can be opened with a mini-
mum of trouble and which has message
blanks and capsules convenient ly at hand
right on top. This box is tucked under two
shock cords on a bulkhead, usual ly within
arm's reach of the waist  gunners, who are
assigned to release the birds.

That pretty well solved the problems. But
then came the high f  l ights.  The birds were
taken up to 15,000' and showed no i l l  ef- '
fects.  Then up to 20,000' ,  st i l l  no trouble,
al though the men themselves needed oxy-
gen. Thir ty thousand and the birds didn' t
mind a bi t ;  35,000 and those birds just sat
there in their  boxes, eyes half  shut,
feathers fluffed against the cold, which ran
as low as 45" below zero; and when
released at that al t i tude they simply
spiraled down to a more hospitable level
and headed for home. They got home safe-
ly, and apparently in as goop health as ever.

That solved the problems; the specif  ied
tests had worke dout.  But the boys who
held the tr ia ls scratched their  heads and
puzzled over the way those birds acted or '
fai led to act.  They put i t  up to a f  l ight sur-
geon. At f  i rst  he thought they were r ibbing
at him. When he had been convinced that
there was no hoax to i t ,  he took a couple
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Birds of  a feather  f lock together  -  at
least  in  p igeon rac ing.

F lapp ing  the  w ings  fo r  600  m i l es  wou ld
be  enough  to  make  any  b i rd  t u rn  i t  up  bu t
not  our  fear less feathered f  r iends.

I t ' s  a  t ough  l i f e  p igeon  rac ing  -  da i l y  6
a.m. s tar ts ,  7-day weeks,  weekly t ra in ing
hi t -outs of  up to 50 kms,  and 5 month rac-
i ng  seasons  where  a  b i rd  cou ld  f  l y  up  to
1000 kms.  But  i t 's  worth i t  -  wel l  a t  least
f o r  t he  ma les .

A  l ong  f  l i gh t  usua l l y  resu l t s  i n  bed ,  d in -
ner  and a female acquaintance for  the
evening.  But  f  i rs t  them have to endure a l i t -
t l e  t eas ing ,  acco rd ing  to  Dubbo  p igeon
racer  Paul  Mart in .

"We let  the cocks stay wi th the hens for

By Tony L innane
courtesy Daily Liberal Dubbo.

abou t  15  m inu tes  w i t hou t  l e t t i ng  t hem
mate , "  Mar t i n  sa id .

"They are then shipped of f  to  the rac ing
s ta r t  po in t s  know ing  tha t  t hey  w i l l  see  the
hens when they get  back.  Their  reward af -
t e r  t he  race  i s  usua l l y  be ing  a l l owed  to
mate wi th the hens,  a feed and a perch.

Racing p igeons is  operated on two
di f  ferent  systems,  the widowhood system
and the natura l  system.

The widowhood system is  where the
cocks wi l l  re turn to the lo f t  knowing that
a ' da te  w i t h  des t i ny '  i s  i n  s to re .

The other  is  more subt le and natura l .

Dubbo Pigeon Fancier, Paul Martin
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Hens are allowed to lay eggs and raise
their young along with their partners. When
taken away to race they return to the loft
to protect their  famil ies and young.

Some 18 members make up the Dubbo
Pigeon Racing Club, each a breeder,  own-
er and racer of pigeons f  rom their  homes.
It's like horse racing says Paul Martin, who
doubles up as the publ ic i ty off icer of the
Dubbo C lub .

"The system is the same as for race
horses," said Mart in.

"You breed the birds for stamina, body
type and conformation. The best is put to
the best,  bloodl ines to bloodl ines and vou
just don' t  put any old bird to something
else.

"we try to breed the birds to what their
parents are and their type but it doesn't al-
ways turn out like that - the same as race
horses."

The costs involved with breeding and
racing the birds are also exorbi tant,  not
quite as hefty as race horses but stil l pricey
much the same.

A good bird in England or Belgium may
sel l  for up to $50,000. Recent ly,  a bird sold
for a world record price of $57,000.

Known as Vlekje, the bird went to a Lei-
cestershire pigeon stud, after the new own-
ers had to outbid a large Japanese consor-
t i u m .

Closer to home the expenses do curb,
but not by much.

"Birds here in Austral ia sel l  for anything
up to $12,000," Mart in said.

"But the average bird is usual ly from
$400 to $600. We race for Sires Produce
race of $1,500, a sale race for 91,200 and
a special  r ing race for yearl ing birds of
$500.

"l guess it's like any sport - unless your
professional you can't make any money
from it. Out here in the country it 's like that
because we only race for about $100 each
race."

The club members in Dubbo keep their

birds at home and average about 90-100 per
lof t .

Most of the t imes the hens turn out to
be the better stayers and usual ly they win
the greater share of distance races.

The poor old cocks, through the ways of
habit ,  fai l  to see out the long journeys of
distance racing and make better spr inters.

"The cocks are better over short dis-
tances because i t  is hard to keep their
minds  on  the  job , "  Mar t in  sa id .

"The hens are the good distance flyers."
Training and keeping the bi fds in condi-

t ion can be an exact ing past ime.
Rising early each morning to set the

birds on their  way, making sure to wear the
same clothes and do the same things al l
the t ime is just part  of  the rout ine of keep-
ing  p igeons .

"ïhe birds get to know you so you have
to wear the same sort of clothes, not go out
one day with a red jumper and the next in
a  ye l low jumper  o r  someth ing , "  Mar t in
said.

"The birds go out for a f ly every morn-
ing, usual ly before everyone is awake and
might have training tosses of 20km to 50km
a couple of t imes a week.

The runs get the birds into shape for the
gruel l ing racing season which usual ly runs
f rom mid-June to  the  October  long
weekend.

During that per iod they may have any-
thing up to 12 races, ranging in:distance
from 500 kms to a test ing of 1050 kms,
start ing from Launceston in Tasmania.

Whi le a lot  lose their  way or meet up with
fr iendly and not so fr iendly characters
along the f l ight home, owners can expect
to have 99 per cent of their  stock return in
a good season.

I t 's a funny business though. Fed corn
and water and trained each day of the
week, one wouldn' t  be suror ised i f  more of
the birds gave their  owners the 'go bye' .

Maybe they do. I  bet the racers wonder
why some of their  birds get back so late,
Could there be a secret rendezvous for rac-
i ng  p igeons?

Who knows?

season

The Squeakers today are
the birds of next flying

Although it is generally appreciated that
the squeakers in the nest at  present or
walking around the loft are our f lying teams
of 1990, one is apt to overlook the fact that
they do need the same close attention that
we give our own birds in f  ul l  t raining. Thus
it is that many f lyers aren't so hard to beat
anyway.

I t  is in the formative stages that the
birds ne'ed every attent ion. Actual ly
al though your competi t ive spir i t ,  ego, cal l
i t  what you wi l l ,  general ly spurs you to de-
vote a lot  of  t ime to the birds once they are
in training and racing, in real i ty they don't
need it, and in fact, would probably be bet-
ter of f  alone once they have been given
their  t raining spin and food. The young
pigeon is l ike a baby and requires almost
complete attent ion i f  development is to be
complete. Psychologists tel l  us.that even
if  a pigeon is prevented from f ly ing at al l
unt i l  three months of age i t  wi l l  st i l l  be able
to f ly equal ly as wel l  at  s ix months as one
that was al lowed f  ree f  l ight,  and that such
things depend on maturat ion and learning.
Maybe they are right for all intents and pur-
poses but f ly ing as they would interprete
i t  isn' t  f ly ing as pigeon men would inter-
prete i t .

NATURAL CONDITIONS
lf  we ref er to the old t ime greats you wi l l

realise that their birds were reared "natur-
al ly" and that they gave the birds as near
a "natural"  existence as possible, the idea
being that the birds that l ived and did wel l
under "natural"  condit ions were the hardy
ones.

In other words any sickly squeakers or

those that received a setback were smart-
ly dispatched just as they would be í f  be.
ing reared as a wi ld bird in the bush, where
Mother Nature is a hard task mistress yet
one that br ings the best out.

Thus i t  is that by giving close attent ion
to the young stock, one not ices any fal l ing
behind of any part icular squeaker to the
others of the same age.

I am not suggesting that you dispatch all
smal l  birds and only keep the big framed
ones. This thought is farthest f rom my
mind, but the birds that can' t  f  ind a perch
readi ly,  are being pushed around by their
fel lows, the ones that never seem to rel ish
their food or exercise, and the ones that al-
ways look ruff led and despondent.

These are the birds that you can wel l  do
without.  Some new f lyers adopt the att i -
tude "Oh anyone or anything can get sick,
and i t  is only a matter of t ime for the pa-
tient to get better and you'd never know the
dif ference." This is where they err.  I  know
I ' l l  draw a lot  of  cr i t ics to this statement,
but ldo know from experience and'watch-
ing others who fel l  for the same thing end
up the same way, and that was in inoculat-
ing the lof t  against pigeon pox.

Al l the birds natural ly got the "wog" as
i t  was given to them scient i f ical ly,  and al l
of those birds failed to win a race. The idea
was to inoculate them so they wouldn't get
the disease during the racing season and
get sick, thus losing form. I  needn't  have
worried as none of them ever had any form
to lose. I  know some f lyers wi l l  say that
they inoculate the flying team and they win.
Well those I've known personally didn't and
yet the season before and the season af-
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